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Quiet Riot
Football star IVIarvln Harrtson lets his actions
speak for him, both on and off the field
By Jerry Barca

B

etween meetings and practice on any
given day during the NFL season, he
can be seen in front of his neatly kept
locker at the Indianapolis Colts practice
complex, eating a Tastykake and reading a
three-day-old Philadelphia Daily News .
That's Marvin Harrison.
On the field he'll make the difficult play
look routine. He'll beat a defensive back,
score a touchdown, and just hand the ball
to the official. That's Marvin Harrison.
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Off the field he donates his time and
money to the Indianapolis, Syracuse, and
Philadelphia communities. That, too, is
Marvin Harrison.
Ask Colts receivers coach Jay Norvell
about the 6-foot, 181-pound All-Pro receiver, and he will say Harrison is among the
NFL's best. He will also tell you that Harrison is a quiet man who isn 't interested in
the limelight.
"I've never been a loud guy," says Harri-

son, a 1995 graduate of the College for
Human Development. "It's just the way I
am. I'm not the type of guy who looks for
a lot of attention on the field. Off the field
I let my actions speak for themselves. "
With his play and service to the community, Harrison makes a lot of people
happy, but his intake of junk food must
drive the nutrition gurus crazy. Harrison's
diet consists of sugar cereals, fast food, and
sweet treats. Along with the Tastykakes, he
enjoys feasting on Pillsbury ready-made
cookies and Reese's peanut butter cups.
Every week he has five boxes of Tastykakes
shipped from his hometown of Philadelphia to Indianapolis. This shipment pattern
started when Harrison was at Syracuse. "I
grew up on junk food," he says. "I figure
I'll eat the way I've always eaten. It's gotten me this far. "
This far is quite a ways for the five-year
NFL veteran. Coming out of Syracuse, Harrison was the 19th overall pick and fourth
receiver selected in the 1996 NFL draft.
Since then, he has become one of the
league's most dangerous receivers. His pro
career numbers of 413 receptions for 5,554
yards and 47 touchdowns are greater than
those of the three receivers drafted ahead
of him- Keyshawn Johnson, Terry Glenn,
and Eddie Kennison. In fact, no player in
NFL history has caught more passes in the
first five years of his career than Harrison.
These startling numbers have also earned
him All-Pro honors the past two seasons.
As Norvell points out, Harrison makes difficult plays look very easy. In a 1999 game
against the Buffalo Bills, the Colts had a third
and goal from the five-yard line. Harrison
lined up on the left side against double coverage. When the ball was snapped, he moved
left and then broke back inside, grabbing a
bullet thrown by Colts quarterback Peyton
Manning for a touchdown.
It's n ot an easy play to execute, but
Harrison has almost perfected the double
move, feigning one pass pattern and then
changing direction to another pass route in
an instant. With his experience, Harrison
says he knows how to get defensive backs
in positions they don't want to be in. "It's
all about the illusion," he says of the double move. "The defensive back thinks I'm
running an out route. He thinks he's got
the route covered and then it changes and
I'm open. It's more determination and precision in running the route."
The receiver's precision route-running
Continued on page 36
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In High Gear
J

anet Pendergraph is as comfortable on
the racetrack as she is in the boardroom.
After working for many years as a top
executive in the transportation industry,
she is now vice president of Performance
by Design International (PBD) Inc., a company founded by her husband in Auburn,
New York, that designs and builds race
cars. In her spare time, she completed an
M.B.A. through SU's University College
and attained professional rank as a race

car
"I discovered I have the physical and mental ability to go fast," Pendergraph says. "I love driving, I love competing, I love winning."
One of the perks of working at PBD is
that Pendergraph has learned the technical
elements of formula race cars-a real asset
for any driver. That's far outweighed, however, by the disadvantages of being a woman behind the wheel. "Women don't
have year-round sponsorship, so we must
hold other jobs to make ends meet," she
says. "Men who have been racing all year
have an unfair advantage."

Despite the little track-time she's had,
Pendergaph has been competitive from the
start. She's driven amateur races on tracks
in New York, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Arizona, and Florida, typically finishing in the top 10. Her top finish as an amateur was at Firebird in Arizona, where she
came in second. "I led the pack for the
whole race and I could have held off a car
on the last turn of the last lap to win,"
she says. "But I was driving a customer's
GT Cobra Mustang and I didn't want his
car to sustain serious damage."
Pendergraph's professional driving career took off in 1999, when she was one of
30 drivers chosen from a field of 400 to
participate in the Women's Global GT Series at Road Atlanta. After a tough race,
she finished ninth.
In addition to carrying out her executive
duties and battling for the checkered flag,
Pendergraph enjoys piloting her own bush
plane, scuba diving, and coaching youth
basketball. "It became clear to me very
early on that women have to be twice as
good and twice as fas t," she says. "That's
why when opportunities come along, I
work hard to deliver the best results. I'm
always in overdrive. " -Christine Yackel

Winning Attitude

C

aroline Silby knows what it takes to be a world-class athlete.
As a youngster, she earned spots on the U.S. national and
international figure skating teams and participated in the 1984
Olympic trials. Now a sports psychologist in private practice in
Alexandria, Virginia, Silby specializes in the unique problems of
adolescent girls. "Competitive figure skating taught me how to
win gracefully and recover from defeat, " Silby says. "Now I help
female athletes learn the mental skills they'll need to succeed."
Although she excelled in skating, Silby never intended to pursue a professional figure skating career. "''d have ended up a
Smurf in the Ice Capades," she says, "so I knew it was time to go
to college." She completed a psychology degree at SU and earned
a Ph.D. in sports psychology from the University of Virginia.
Drawing upon her own experience, Silby helps young female
athletes cope with performance anxiety, body image, sexual
harassment, and eating disorders. She conducts motivational seminars and works with individual athletes at all levels of competition. She also wrote Games Girls Play: Understanding and Guiding Young Female Athletes (St. Martin's Press), to help parents
understand the special needs of their sports-loving daughters.
Silby says it's unfortunate that so many teenage girls lose interest in athletics due to low self-esteem, because female athletes
tend to feel more empowered, do better in school, don't do drugs,
and are less sexually active. "We're making good progress, " she
says. "In a few years, I hope to see an explosion of female athletes
-Christine Yackel
participating at higher and higher levels."
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NFL Record Setter

O

n the Metrodome sideline in Minneapolis last October, Gary
Anderson waited, as he always had, for his opportunity. In the
fourth quarter his team, the Minnesota Vikings, had taken a 2827 lead against the Buffalo Bills. With 1:04 left on the clock, he
was sent on the field to seal the game. It was a chip-shot. From 21
yards out he split the uprights. The game stopped.
With that field goal, Anderson tallied a total of 2,004 career
points-2 points more than George Blanda's career mark-to
become the National Football League's all-time leading scorer.
To put the accomplishment in perspective, Anderson broke a
26-year-old record that took Blanda 26 years to establish. "I was
definitely thinking about the record during the game and before
the kick," he says. "Especially because so many people had made
so much of George Blanda's record. People thought it was one of
the unreachable records in sports."
Anderson removed his helmet and met his sons, Austin, 11 , and
Doug, 10, as he headed back to the sidelines. He took both boys
in his arms for a hug. "It capped a perfect day," says Anderson,
who had more than 20 family members and friends in attendance
to watch him surpass Blanda.
In 1998 the former Syracuse All-American became the first kicker in NFL history to record a perfect season, 35-of-35 on field
goals and 59-of-59 on extra points. He scored an NFL-record 164
points that season, only to miss the opportunity to play in the
Super Bowl when, in the NFC Championship game against the
Atlanta Falcons, he missed his first kick of the season. The 38yarder would have sealed the game and the Vikings' first trip to
the Super Bowl since 1977.
Though Anderson developed his kicking ability playing soccer
in his native Durban, South Africa, he didn't kick his first field
goal until he was on the Syracuse campus. In fact, Anderson's first
game for the Orangemen was the first game of American football
he'd ever seen.
Ultimately, he scored 198 points as an Orangeman and set a
school record with a .974 field goal percentage, converting 18-of19 attempts as a senior. But it's the winter workouts at Manley
Field House that stand out for Anderson. He recalls being greeted by the cold, snowy winter mornings as he walked from his
room to the workout sessions at Manley. "We were doing football

Harrison continued

left a mark on Syracuse football. A member of the SU All-Century Team and 1990s
All-Big East Team, Harrison is the University's all-time leader in receptions (135)
and receiving yards (2,728). His 56-reception, 1,131-yard, 8-touchdown senior year
earned him All-America honors from the
American Football Coaches Association.
Harrison-who remains loyal to his alma
mater- credits the big-time college football
atmosphere at Syracuse with preparing him
well for the NFL. He also keeps in touch
with other SU alumni in the NFL, talking fre-
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drills," Anderson says. "Running in place. Diving to the ground
and then getting back up again . I remember saying to myself:
'What is a South African soccer player doing, diving in the snow
at football practice, at snowy Syracuse University?"'
From the snow at Syracuse to a 19-year pro football career to
the NFL record books, Anderson has kept it all in perspective.
When the Pro Football Hall of Fame contacted him about donating the record-breaking ball, he declined, saying his sons will keep
it. "They'll have it for the rest of their lives," Anderson says. "And
-Jerry Barca
we'll always have that moment to share."

quently with Cleveland Browns receiver Kevin Johnson and Philadelphia Eagles quarterback Donovan McNabb.
What you won't hear Harrison talk about
is his service work. He donates funds to
SU's Operation Link Up, a program that
gives high school minority students an opportunity to prepare for the college experience. Both Norvell and Ryan Robinson, the
Colts' assistant director of media relations,
say they know of Harrison's selfless work,
but they never hear him talk about it. Instead, they witness the difference he makes.
One day at the Colts' training camp,

Robinson noticed about 40 youths wearing
Harrison's number 88 jersey. They were
guests of Harrison, who was hosting the
group from the Terre Haute (Indiana) Hyte
Youth Center. He purchased the jerseys for
them and then treated the group to lunch.
And the week the Colts played at Philadelphia in late November 1999, Harrison
went to Philly on Tuesday, his off day, to
give out 88 turkeys in the city.
Just as Harrison is on the field, he is the
same off it-quiet and successful. "As long
as people are happy," he says, "I know I
did a good job."
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